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Grand and Gold

The 3c 1948 Oregon Territory Issue
Ralph H. Nafziger
also
American Philatelic Congress Award
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

Reserve Grand and Gold
(Richard Thompson Award)

New York World's Fair 1939
Charles J. O'Brien, III

Court of Honor

American First Day Cover Society Court of Honor Cachets
Alan Warren

Gold

The Eagle
David N. Bize

Swiss Official Stamps for the UNEO and International Agencies
Anthony F. Dewey
also
American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence
United Nations Philatelists Gold

"LUCK-OF-THE-DRAW - Legends of the West, Bill Pickett, the Errors, Revisions & Lottery"
Gregg A. Hopkins, Sr.
also
American Philatelic Society Post-1980 Medal of Excellence
Herman Franz Fluegel Award - Best Exhibit of Cacheted FDCs 1945
and Later, Emphasis on Color

Sesquicentennial Exposition 1926
Charles J. O'Brien, III
also
American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence
Lawrence S. Fisher Award - Best Research Exhibit 1847-1931

Great Britain's Winston Churchill Centenary Stamps and First Day Covers
Todd Ronnei
also
Best Foreign FDC Exhibit, Non-Grand

Circus Wagons
Dalene T. Thomas
also
Leo & Samuel August Memorial Award - Best Topical FDC Exhibit
Winfred Grandy Award - Best Exhibit for Emphasis on Cachet Research

Vermeil
A Philatelic Look at HemisFair '68
Marilyn J. Bearr

The 5th China War Resistance Issue of 1942: It's Proof, Issue, First Day Covers and Postal Uses
Eliot A. Landau

Herman Maul, His Story
Louis E. Reif
also
American Philatelic Society Research Medal

Silver
Walt Disney FDC Cachets of 1968 & Related Philatelic Materials
Edward Bergen
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award
Robert C. Graebner Award - Best FDC Exhibit by a First-Time Exhibitor
America Embraces the 5-Cent China "War of Resistance" Stamp with Illustrated Covers
Laurence Gassen

First Day Covers of the Prevent Drug Abuse Stamp
Robert R. Henak

America's Libraries - The Stamp
Larry T. Nix
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

Silver Bronze

Don Bloom Designed Cachets
Edward Mendlowitz

America's Presidential Libraries and Museums
Larry T. Nix
also
Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

Computer Generated Add-On Cachets
Tom Peluso
also
American Association Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award

Fred Collins, Cachetmaker
C. L. Spruce

Bronze

Alaska Highway, Philatelically Speaking
Duane M. Heverling

Barack Obama Election & Inaugural Covers
Randall Sherman

Recent United States Computer Vended Postage First Day Covers
John Ryskamp

Single Frame
Grand and Gold

*The 1 Cent U.N. First Issue and its First Day Solo Use*

**Anthony F. Dewey**

also

Curtis B. Patterson Award - Best Single FDC Exhibit
United Nations Philatelists Silver

Vermeil

*First Day Covers of the Harding Memorial Issue*

**James Hering**

First Day Covers of the 3-Cent Lincoln Fourth Bureau Issues

**Eliot A. Landau**

Bronze

*Nirlay Kundu FDCs for 2009 Malaria Issues*

**Larry Fillion**

also

United Nations Philatelists Bronze

*Americana - Something for Every Letter*

**Keith Maatman**